
THE DISPATCH
BY COWARDIN & KLLYBON,

CA8n~I*TARTABX.X IK AOVAXCS.
Tha DAILY DISPATCH Is deliveredto 8«fc»ori-

wrt It pmasxcftsrrt ptr week, pftytWe to tht
:*rr!a- weekly. Mailed « t* per annum ; taft»

lum, or $L»fbr six months.
The wkKBTLY DISPATCH *i fs per annum.

PHY GOOPS. ?

V RESH ARRIVAt OF
"

X FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
AT JULIUS SYCLK'B,

»hV Main «treeC, second floor from corner &th st

1 am receiving by every steamer Urge lot* of
every description of DRY GOODS and FANCY
<.«>ODS, which are eelerted with the greatest c*re

« -i't\ tally for this market. and bought at the lovr-
» .>! cs*h prices :
i>n ss Good* of every description ;
J- ill pro.'- 5 Cloib In all colors, fr.>x W to 75c.;
T'r* ruh Merinos, in all shades ;
Sdid-c »lored Alpaca «t 25c.. very cheap ;
English Crown Poplin. 3fl, 3.*:. nnd 40c., cnitrtlj-

no« ;
P.aM Poplins at *2* \; crcat bargain ;
Irish ant] French Ponitn, In great, variety ;
Ottoman Cloth and N*>ps ;
>lon>llu iM&lne at 2WC.J
hiji t vlpioas. from 25c. npwards ;
Mourr.lng Good« in great variety.

DOMESTIC tOODS
i i Hit .cb^l Cotton at tv'ic., thr> best in the city ;
C-*r . e-- st I2§ ... and as i».w as Sc ; ,

Rru*u Cotton at »''.~vrrv good »l S2J<\;
if* i sliMlnw i<t reduced prtc*^
I'miIvii flatim'l at l?c. jkt yard.

SHAWLS AND CLOAKING.
Chinchilla Cloaking In th^ li*T«;!t design1- ;
I >t>tt «ud xpiarc Hrocbe 81i»wl< ;
w oml u Sh .>vls. from "5 upwards ;
Mlsse-' «wl<!, all si/'*-, from 75c. upwards ;
RWck Silk Velvet, warranted pure St Ik, for Cloak¬

ing ;
V«4veu«<a5| all colors, ut the lowest prices ;
White KJa'NcI Ht soc. ver vsrd :
Cas-.m-rvs. rlotiu Dot-sklus, Cassinetts, to suit

Meu's iid Hoys' \*ear :
A larjc :>>' of Blankets, white and coloreJ, at re¬

duced prices.
WHITE GOODS.

1 able mi i Plam Covers,
M«ix lUv\s yalin,
V8i.x >u< #n«i l)o>k*>, from 7Sc. pe.r do/., upwards ;Tablt* l»*w<t'ks. from ckv, upwards :
H .>lor) and Gloved;
f- h in meat variety and litest st) le.1* ;
V.iv. t HH>bon, hll «l«.fih^ ;
5<».' d<-7. Lin: n Cambric II ui<Jkerchiefp ai Kc. i>er

;
'. o do a* r^)c. pftr do^en :
iiH> >K». d«, to *t S3c ;.cr dosoo.
NVo c»Hf.peclfl atlentiou to n»r stock of dent's

1 unU-hinp Woods. »lilcl> always complete.
All >ve u-k is a call m.d oxumlaottun of our

?*. rW. end you «tU tiiwl ttK< riyht jr>od» a', the
riff!:: 1'riix'^." < 4lll soon. JlT ICS SYCLH*.

o<- .1 »X'i Broad street, i.'d do,»r IkIow 6th.
< 'lo.-yd WeJr.«<lav. ucloOsrSth, ou account of

holiday.

J ^UC'KWALL & HOl ivS
ho. 1013 MAIN 8TBEET.

OCTOUKR 1, IS70.

t.i MlftAlNb FOK Trf K KJCH.
HAKGAINS KOK' THE lV.)OP.

UAKi.AlNS FUR LVKBTBOUY.

Mr. Roass has sent us a perfect avalanche of
huctlon NBrgaUiF. He sends us l>v lust steamer
Vlegaut ALPAOA PUPi-INH, to se' l at i'3o. :
lltp.M'h AE PA OA POPLINS, to seli ".t 37ic. :
i'L * ID a ifl STRI.'ED ALJ'ACA H»PLI>S, at

20 ceuts :
\T L W'OOi. n^I.ilN'Fi?, st 37o. ;
K. .< LTjb^V »I. FL N N FLS. 25c. ;
li'.ACli 5LPACA. worth We., :<t 875c. ;
LA \ N K> >, s!l kinds, colors, aud descriptions:

: < )P .. BA FLANM I., i c. :
h ,\<;k h!i.j whitk svta w;,.-^ »or:hfi, at
mi\Alj>: ^uwls ! kJI tiudj :
l.i S FX I f 1 \ l' >. It. worth W. it ;
t ! ' < >N D.'AP KK, w -ith $?. a:#!.^ ;
\l.' -Wl-'OL CASSISIEUKS. worth *<1. lU 73c. ,

: 1 : 1 ;DEK IC K >1?V O- CAS>I V KRES,
} f ¦j.-ant <.'LOTHS sud CA>SlM«,ttHK

r c pn ttlesi K)P-sJvlRlS, «-orth ^L ni f^c. ;
l.arjj- MAltSKlLLES bPotfAPi, worth

H .a\^KT»». HLAVRFTS, BLAXKKTS;
a Mi'i tock of Di'Mb'SI Its at factory pr!c:s

. v-e I." :.dso!u«.«^t I'lciJkT.T in tb-.- ctl) ;
>' isp i«» B.'I LliVWD tKlPTS wor h ?J.

ur w*1 :
Vrry t\aud~om<- J * i'/VS H~K SWI l'CUKS ;
I tio f.-st .' \HrKTS ir- the cit\ at 75 \ :
I. ad let." > I SEN COLLARS. 3c- ; I A 'J V. SETS,

13 ccn'r t LACE COLLARS, 12^c. ; ladle.',
mioses', and gent's URITlsH til/blEBY :

BALMORAL H<»SF. ..tH". ;
K I ' GLOVES frOT <Wc. to oc "

\ EW STOCK OF FALL
A.NU uSTKii DR GuOD*.

ELLETT & WATKINS,
\o. i'.'ii -Main stket, Richmond, Vam

. .<> u<)\v prepared to oli'er to the uiere.h «lL-. of tlie
d! i 1" -. 'I I RKLY NEW rt'IVCK <lF.-T-v-

i'i.K AN' l' FANCY DRY (X'OvjM, eomprl>lntf
..very article usually kept lis » vboiwto Orv

IjvUm : all ue* r.nS selected with care for
cash. end vrhlotj we >11] t-eli to the ca*h and
prompt trade »it price* »s k-w u? they can t>e
riou^ht :or in toy iu»rk»t iii this country.
a 11 examination of our stock Is earnestly so-

llcH«d. ELLETT £ WaTK1$3. .

tc " I - ' 1M \V, 8. *wA w2w

('
M.OIXIISU.

i. u t ii i >: <; .

1 ALL AMI WIN'iKK !.<*

:

i s

nan Walker a Co.. wm yiiv stukbt,

1-4 leave t<» call the attention of their friends and
public ue.ifi ally t j their I'-r^e and elegaut

». k .r CI.t'THI Ai AN!) GKNT'S FUR 1*H-
. i ''Ho: S, which they are offerlug at euea

th t cannot f 11 to give sit.'sfrictlort.

SllIKTS MADE To ORDER.

-pecis! attention piid t-> this branch of iLe basi-
and u v rfect tic jjutrsntecd.

-N VA ii \\ ALKKH A CO.,
. «*.-45 v livfl Mi* t n btreet.

w I I. L I A M IRA SMI T H,
CLOTHIKB,

COB.NKU OK MAIN AND U»T 11 STHCISTS,
IT a* HUNTING t:UIT-,>

HUSt M-SS bl.lTt'. / at r»ll nrirtH.
pKFSS sens. S
V'NDiLRSU Ir-TS a'. *t to $3.50,
1»Ua 9? lifts of c 11 klu'Is,
CELLARS, C!tA\«Tt\ TIES,

and .in endlysf vmb ty of ml the latest etylcs u?ii-
h;j > tuuii'i In h firH-clnas clothing-li aise" and for
<ol" low for CASH. t«e 30

/1 WFN I>LINGER,
MERCHANT TAILOff,

N- M \ L !.-' ST.. BETWEEN fTU AMI MTU,
r . »pectf'ully i -k." his muny patrons ami tho public

r'' .rutlv cail »r,d examine h!9 FALL AND
"A I N TE R ST.jCK . se 27. 4\r

BOOTS. KHOEK, Ac.

\\rK HAVE NOW ON HANDl
M < LR FALL' STOCK OF BOOTS,"

SH<>ES, and GAITERS, comprising one
of the very best assortment* In th- city, in all
Hie most approved b'.yie*. aud in AJ.L, WIDTHS
aii'J sires matt'' expreidyfor u^ bv the best min
uDiclUi' r- 'u ih<; couuti y. and v.-ii f be toid lower

yur i^ual 1 w pri?*'d. wv ha\*e many tftyies
ii'-t to be h >d tlwwti;'"1 In th-=. city.

.MAt'.CLM U A H flirt S HROTHER,
^ : ..< !¦ TDi and Uroad (streets and No. 1323 Ma!:i Bt.

A CARD.
W. keep onlv the ftores corner 3Ch andliroul

.'.i 0 No. 1»5> Main at-ee*. and no fct'jrc on .Broad
et hw braro-hfd off from our sum*..-;.

MAKJUC ilAKRIH & BROTHER.

( WHY 4V ( AttLTON, dealers in BOOTS.
V -H KH trunks. Ac.. No. 8» Brotd street,

< ii<! !¦ ,r fr<-m Ninth..We have on hand and
dully rt»cel>lut' a !ar?t and complete assort-

i >-t of l.tdlts', Misses1, Children'?, Gent's and
H>.>s* lluoTr, s-HO^y, and GAITERS of the
Uunt am! ui'wt r^hlon&bie *t\ie«s. frcui the beK
,-ir .uOo-.urr;'- ; al<o, TR17NKS. V A L 1 C E f?,
>A ICIIKLS, ; all of which wc will sell ut tlK*
i market pr.'eea, and respectfully solicit a
'Ml froni hi! in wdn: of such p«>ods before pur-

Hcliig elsewhere. F. M CaKY.
r\- 39.3U1 v. S. CARLTON.

SALT.

fiKICVLT I HAL SALT.

.'.¦-"i ba^k- superb -r quality A G5t ICULTURAL

SALT, re.-ajrckd as the CHEAPEST aud most

1T.KMANEN r Yt.KTUA/MK ou the market.
Ŝ

!>. C. TARDY ft CO.
v» x( oiuinlfc%b»o Merchaatt! and Importers.

CALT, SALT. &ALT.
DiitECT IMPORTATION F£0M LrVEKPOOL.
WO SACKS '.DEABTN'S" AND "EVANS'S"

FINE SALT.
W'c ofler for ja-r blilp " Murla," Just arrived

.hr» <*t f.'oni Liverpool and now dlfrchnrKlujf carj<0
ai'Jity Point and Rlcbmoud, s.coo sacks "DEA-
k ! N S ' ' and " EVANS'S1' brand® Improved <lou-

' is-bleached factory fllkd KINE SALT.
^ 13 ROUERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

|>KAHI. IjUlTt-.-Tcn tomlfl "A"
l ,,.EAl... A. It wvlu£1 * c«.

wgficg am

Hhi&Si

RICHMOND, VA., MONDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 10,1870.
1)KY ttOOlHt,

pLEASE TAKE NOTICE 2

OUR STOKE WILL PR CLOSED

ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER r-TIf,

AND HE-OPENKD

ON THURSDAY OCTOBER fiTIL

OX SATURDAY,

OcObcr *th. wo will bo c-loeed, as usual, till 6 P. ML.

ON MOKDA Y,

(October lotb) being a day of religious* bservancc
**

.with u«. our store wlil hf cloted till 6 P, M. same

day. The balancc of tlic week we will continue our

SALES OF BAROAI . S

IN FALL AND WINTER DRi' GOODS,
«# generally. Our putroua will

PLEASE OBSERVE THE ABOVE NOTICE,

eo as to avoid any disappointment.

Wtf, TILALD1MER A SONS,

Oftl Broad r,treef. corner cth street,

oc 5 Broad-fltree* Dry Oootl<J Emporium.

rpBEsn arhiyal&
The undersigned begs to rail the attention of

buyers to his entirely FRESH STOCK OF DRY
GOODS now in store and receiving. It Is confi¬
dently balicved that no stock superior to It has
l>ecu exhibited In this market si:.ce the war. It
ha» bten selected with great care, and with special
reference to the wants of this community.
We Invite particular attentton to the following

lines of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FABRICS,
which we are prepared to exhibit In large quanti¬
ties and great variety :
MOURNING GOODS (ofevery description) In

ALPACAS,
BOMBAZIKES,
REPS
OTTOMANS,
TAMIsE CLOTHS,
M0USEL1N8,
MERINOS, Ac.

In D itESS GOODS our stock Is really attnte-
the, embracin/r all of the LATEST NOVEL¬
TIES, and will be told as low as similar goods can
be bought anywhere.
We call special attention to our large assort¬

ment of CLOARI.N0S in Velvet, Velveteens,
Cloth-i. &c Alm>, CLOAKS (ready made and In
prest variety), and a magnlrtc rnt line of Shawls,
CLOTHS and CASSIMERES. for men ami boys,

of both foreign and domestic mmufacture ;
MERINO UNDERWEAR fjr ladles sud gentle¬

men ;
FLANNELS, CALICOES, LINSEYS,
BitOWN and BLEACHED COTION b,
IRISH I IN ENS,
H0-1K.HY.
HANDKERCHIEFS,!
Gi,OVES.
RSvAL and IMITATION LACE?,
EMBROIUKRIKS. Ac.
lu fact, our stock is c»)mi!lcte in every particu¬

lar. und v> c cordially Invite an esamiuutlon by all
in wunt of flrt-t-class goodr« at the lowest possible
tl>rurrs. JOHN N. WOOOFIN,

1117 MHln stieet,
P. S Merchant?? visiting ttiia city are invited to

examine our stock and be convinced that we will
supply their waits at northern jobbing rates,

fee 29 -lm J. N. W00DF1N.

giT>y BROAD STREET. 62/"
AVe are uow opeulug

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OK

fall and WINTER DRY (KX>1«S
wblch we will ofl'er to the public hi

LOW l*RICES,

DHE-SS GOOD?,
SUA.WLS,

NOTIONS,

CASH^UG* to
U0S,K8V'

We would call the attention of buyers to the fol¬
lowing ileelrabJo t>arnalas :

Good UEMST1TC D LINEN 11AN OKKH-
CHIKFS.Sa

Good ENGLISH HO:>K,Uc.;

Good FRENCH-WOT E CORSETS, fo)c.;

Good LINEN DAMASK NAPKINS, *1 per dozen;
Extra large HUCK TOWELS, 25c.; .

8-4 LINEN TA E DA31ASK. Wc,

1JIUSU & GUGGENHEIMEH,
ci" Buoad street.

Salesmen : W. C. Keax, J. C. Cheneby, F.
P. GnKTTKU. se 21

£1ABDOZO, FOUBQU.REAN & CO.,
1CJ3 MAIN street

(n [ijvHrttc poat-ot!lce},

art' uovr receiving, in addJUoa to tbcLr large

slock of

STAPLE AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

KIOI AND BEAUTIFUL SILKS of all fjndes

aud descriptions.

ALSO,
a baudsouie assortment of

BKU9BELS, INGRAIN, THREE FLY, A.ND
OTHER CARPETS; MATS, RUGS, <fcc.;

together with uu elegant assortment of

LACE GOODS.

IJANKERCHIEFS, COLLARS, 4C., &C.;
to ¦which they invite lnspec'ion, promising as

handsome aud varied display at as low prlccs
as eau elsewhere be fooud.

CARDOiJO, FOUBQUREAN 4 CO.

[ae W]
"""

sEffiyc MA^HiyEk
"

WHEELER & WILSON 8EWING-
tV Machines, ackuowlcdged to be tbebett

In tho world ioe family purposes, because they use
no ebuCtlu <cnd m-ke the lock-stitch, which will
tit Itlicr riK) nor ravel.
0%«r FIVE HDNDRKD THOUSAND SOLD

AND In USE! Awarded the first premium at
ibe Worla's Kalr three different times over all
sewing machines exhibited for family purposes.
Sola on «h? Instilment principle, aud Instruc¬

tion Klven in using by C. L, RiU>WAY,
se fa 739 Main street, Richmond.

EWING-MACBINES OF
1 RKi'AJRED. Th*BLOAT K]

1NG MAC-.
tV» only PRKLLIPTlO L
nu im

Jjtspid
MONDAY OCTOBER 10, 1870.

the Circulation of the dispatch
IS LAKUKR THAN THE COMBINED CIR¬
CULATION OF ALL THE OTHF.ft DAILY
NEWSI'Al'KKS OF THE CiTY.

The Straight Shoot.
Buckingham C. H., Va., Sept. 27, 1870.To the Editors qf the Richmond Dispatch-.Gentlemen :~We were much surprised to

see in a recent number of the RichmondWhig a leading editorial headed 4tTheStraight Shoot," openly opposing the Rich¬mond ihd Lynchburg railroad, commonlyknown as the Straight Shoot. "We had seenindications for some time that the Whigwas not active in behalf of this great enter¬
prise.destined to do so mucn for Rich-
raond ; hut we attributed its indifference
to the fact that it advocated a straight-shoot road from Richmond to Clifton Forgeby or near Howardsville, and supposedtnat as long as the comparative merits of
these two routes were under discussion it
would not as a public journal take sides
against either, but would give its valuable
support to whichever road should be pro¬nounced most feasible.
In this, however, we were mistaken. The

people along the lines of these proposedroads have recently endeavored to ouild
them. They found that the Richmond and
Clifton Forge road, or, as it is called in its
charter, the Richmond and Alleghany rail¬
road, would cost an immense sum, esti«
mated at $10,000,000, whereas the Richmond
and Lynchburg railroad would cost about
SO,000.000. The city of Richmond and the
counties along the line cannot raise

£ 10,000,000 ; aud the only corporation uponwhich we can rely to build the Richmond
and Alleghany railroad, the Chesapeakeand Ohio Railroad Company, is taking no
steps in the matter ; but on the contrary is,
as the newspapers have informed us, sur¬
veying a route for the extension of their

! road down the valley of the James to
Lynchburg. The city of Richmond and
the counties along the line can raise, with¬
out serious inconvenience. $3,000,000 for
the Richmond and Lynchburg railroad.
Under these circumstances is it not evi¬
dently to the interest of Richmond to do all
in her power for the Richmond and Lynch¬burg railroad, or straiqht shoot, toward
which the Whig is now turning the cold
shoulder? The Whig's article contains
singular logic for a journal remarkable for
its clearness and lorce, and it shows no
sians of the gre*t parent from whose loins
came consolidation.
The Whig remarks : "Rome fatality seems

to attend the efforts of Richmond in the
'.direction of internal improvements. Yet
i wc stick to the same old groove, though
certain to run our heads against the saiQQ! stone wall that we have encountered be-

' fore."
| Certainly, there is a fatality In building

i zigzag railroads and in subscribing a corpo-j rate subscription to them of $2,000,000,
especially when these roads can be tapped! at three or four places before reaching| Richmond. We hope that Richmond willi not stick to this old groove any longer, but! will transfer her 82,000,000 to this straight-shoot railroad, thereby avoiding runningher head against the stone wall ps formerly,the Whig to the contrary notwithstanding.There is no reason for being discouragedby Mr. McCance's report, and it veryI properly induced the committee to perse-'
vere but the more, Instead of desponding,I as the Whig would have them to do. When

\the scheme is heartilv endorsed by such
! leading capitalists as Messrs. Joseph R.

1 Anderson , Frauklin Stearns. MeCance,
i Isaacs, and others, who have thought well! and long about it, and have invested their

money in it. it i< not singular that the friends
I of the road should not ^ive it up. becausej «ome of the most influential citizens had
not thought sufficiently over it, but wished
to take time to consider. The more a man
considers this enterprise the more favorable
he will become to the road, and the reflec¬
tions of these influential citizens will doubt-
loss convince them of the importance.aye,
the necessity.to Richmond of buildingtliisrailroad at once.

'i he Whig acknowledges that " no scheme
is so universally and justly popular with
the citizens of Richmoud bss direct commu¬
nication with the Virginia and Tennessee
railroad. It then goes on to say that, in
its judgment, thero are two circumstances
which explain all the difficulties of the sit¬
uation: ,41. Short and independent roads
do not pay. 2. This road, according to the
maps exhibited in Richmond, will run
south of Wills's,mountain.i. e, five or sixj miles north ot the Southside railroad, and of
course in antagonism to the consolidated
line, upon the sympathy and support of
which it must depend not merely for pros¬perity, but for existence. A road from
Kichmond to Lynchburg, to pay and sub¬
serve the ends sought by its construction,must be part and parcel of the consolidated
line," having "full participation on equalterms of all the advantages of throughtraffic on the consolidated line. In tne
above we deem the Whig wrong in both
premises and conclusions. Short and inde¬
pendent roads often do pay, and even in
Virginia some of our most paving roads are
not as long as this road will be, about one

i hundred miles. The Straight Shoot is loug1 enough to be an independent road, but, if
desired, it could, as soon as it is completed,
uoite at Lynchhurg with the consolidated
line or the' Chesapeake and Ohio, or with
both, which would be tar better than to
wait for the consolidated line to build Rich¬
mond a stem from the juuctiou or Farin-
ville, in humble thanks tor which Richmond
must transfer her 82.000,000 to be used in
the completion of the Cumberland Gap
road, as proposed by the Whig.
The maps to which the II hig alludes were

drawn from a survey made for a road not
directly from Richmond to Lynchburg, but
from some point on the Danville road.
about twenty miles above Richmond.to a
point on the Southside road.
While the charter of the Richmond and

Lynchburg railroad allows it to run from
these intennedite points, it also allows it to
run directly from Kichmond to Lynchburg,which mav bring it in at air-line directlv
south of, or perhaps Immediately north ot,
Willis mountain. This explanation should
do awav with the objection of the Whig,
that the* road will be only five or six miles
from the consolidated line, upon which the
Whig makes it dependent for existence ; for
Willis's mountain is thirteen or fourteen
miles from the nearest point on the South-
side railroad, and not five or six miles.
But, Mr. Editor, what does the Whig

mean bv holding consolidation over the
heads of the people of Richmond, with
which to frighten them? Is the consoli¬
dated line the master or the servant oil
Richmoud? Did not the Whig a few months
ago call upon the Richmond delegates to
rote for consolidation, as the great measure
of relief for Richmond ? Did not some of
vou object by saying that consolidation was:
inimical to Richmond, and, if it got the
whip-hand upon Richmond, might rule the
citv mercilessly ? Yesterday the Whig beg-
Ted Richmond to vote for-coneoHdation.
It seems strange to-day for the Whig to tell
us that " there is no scheme so unnersally
and justly popular with the ' citizens of
Richmond as direct commu location with
the Virginia and Tennessee railroad ; . but
this direct communication is to
to the consolidated line, upon the sympathy
and support of which it must dopend not
merely tor prosperity, but for exfttence ,

and that this direct communication,mQjbe part and parcel of the consolidated^liae>in order to possess tc full participatic® on
equal terms of all the advantage? ofthroughtraffic on the consolidated line. Oh ! con¬
sistency, thou art a iewcl I

...

In response to this brutumfulmcn of thoi
Whig, allow me to call attention to the
sixteenth and seventeenth sections of the.]
act of the General Assembiy chai-tering tlifi_
Atlantic, Mississippi, and'QluoRfUroad
Company, commonly knowna? 1
dated line, which
Lynchburg railroad ftiH ' particiP ^on*equal terms of all
tiattU ou the consolidated

advantages, already secured by act of the
Assembly, the Whig would have you shut |
your eyes, and calls on you to pay for them
a second time, giving $2,000,000 to l>e ex¬

pended in the construction of the Cumber-
land Gap railroad, although the tenth sec¬
tion of the same charter requires the con¬
solidated line to complete in six years the
Virginia and Kentucky railroad, which
runs from Bristol, on the Virginia and Ten¬
nessee railroad, through JQumberland Gap,
and in making a stem from Farmville or
the Junction to Richmond.another elbow
against which to run the heads of the goodpeople of Richmond. Surely, Mr. Editor,
this is wonderful advice to Richmond-
advice which the tax-payers or that city
will not "take time to think of;" perhaps
they will follow it blindly.for blindly it
will be, if at all i The suggestion of the
Whig in the conclusion of Its article, that
there be made a double track from Rich- '

mond up James river to the lower end of
Buckingham, and thence a stem to Lynch- jburg and another to Clifton Forge, would
under other circumstances be a good one,
taking the words " up James river " to
mean up the straight " ridge," which runs
several miles south of the river.
The plan is impracticable now, however,

for the Clifcon Forge stem would be very
expensive, and the Chesapeake aiid Ohio
Railroad Company have shown no disposi¬
tion to build it. It is to be hoped that, '

under these circumstances, the people of
Richmond will not allow themselves to be
diverted from the straight shoot to Lynch¬
burg by such impracticable schemes as art-
proposed by its opponents; but. having
taken "time to think of it," nil will be con¬
vinced of its absolute necessity to the pros¬
perity of Richmond, and will take imuie-
diate steps to secure its early completion,
and then stems to Clifton Forge and else-

'

where can be constructed as occasion may
require.

Jbet the newspapers of Richmond discuss
this subject freely and fully, and the friends
of the straight shoot will "suroly secure the
activo cooperation of the most influential
men of Richmond, who are now taking j"time to think of it ; " for *' error ceases
to be dangerous when truth is left free to
combat it." Respectfully, P.

A Murderer's Victim' Unearthed in
Kentucky.

[From the MayevUle (Ky.) Eafrie.] " jMore than thirty years ago, when the
ike from Maysvilie to Mt. Sterling was
eing built, an Irishman named Collins was j

one of the workmen, and lived in a shanty
on the side of the road about two miles this
side of Sharpsburg. He was accused by
a girl who had lived in the family of
murdering a man the night before she
gave the information, and of burying the
body under the floor of his shantv. A j
number of excited neighbors Went to
the place, and opeuing the door saw
Wood on the floor. In answer to their
Inquiries the wife of Collins replied that
the blood was that of sonie chickens she
had killed the day before. The men then
tore up the flooring, and there saw a hole
dug in the ground. Collins explained that
he had dug the hole to keep his potatoes
and other vegetables during winter, and on
digging further they discovered nothing of
a corpse or any sign of violence. Theythen dragged tne pond opposite to the
man's hou>e, on the place then belonging
to General Sudduth, but found nothing! So
sati>fied were they, however, that the body
had been thrown into the pond that they
commonced to cut the pike in order to
drain the pond ; but they were prevented
from carrying out their purpose by C4eneral
Sudduth. Finding no evidence against Col¬
lins except the statement of the girl, he was
released, and the community settled down
in the conviction that it was a malicious fa»>-
rication on her part, induced by a quarrel
with Collins or his wife. Some years after¬
ward a report Was brought to Bath that
Collins had b§en hung in Missouri for mur¬
der, and had confessed to killing a man in
Kentucky, but as no ono had bsen missed
the matter was soon again forgotten. Re¬
cently some men were engaged in quarry¬
ing for the p»ke just across the pike from
where the shanty of Collins stood, and they
removed a pile of loose rock that had lain
in the field tor m my years. On digging a
little way preparatory to blasting* they un¬
earthed a Complete skeleton of a man.* This
revived the old recollections of the accusa¬
tion against Collins, and of iilie report of
his confession in Missouri, and the neigh¬
borhood is now satisfied that the statement
of the girl was true, but that the body was
afterward exhumed by Collins and buried
across the road before the search of his
cabin was made.

Great Earthquake in Asia. Ocer
Three Thousand People Killed..A cor¬

respondent of the London Times writes
from India :

44 The Roman Catholic Bishop of Bataug,
on the contines» of Thibet, China, and Bur-
mah, sends to India a terrible account of)
an eurthquako in that region, affecting an
area of one hundred and eighty by ninety
miles. The event occurred on the 11th of
April, and his last letter is dated the 30th of J
May. Considering that the missionaries
there can communicate only by Shanghai,
the transit of the letters has "been rapid.Last year, it may be remembered, there
wa3 a very destructive earthquake in the,
in one sense, adjoining British district of

j Cachar. A shock at five in the morning
J aud a stronger shock at noon were followed
i at sunset by an earthquake which leveled

' the whole town, and killed or bruised half
' the population. The missionaries- escaped

j to their garden, and only one of their xev-
vants perished. The larjie and splendid
Lamaserai, inhabited by three thousand
Lamas, (ell with a crash.

44 The Chinese ollicial reports, which Dr.
C'hauveau tells us are a little exaggerated,
estimate the loss of human life at 413 Lama
priests, 57 soldiers, and 2,812 4cominon peo¬
ple.' A series of earthquake shocks were
felt as far as Pungmon>taug, where 31r. T. T.
ICooper met Suer Suggntsing, the Nepaulese

j Ambassador, in 1808. The village and many
others are destroyed, and so many of the
authorities and the soldiers have been buried
under the ruins ol their houses that 'rob¬
bers, like wild beasts, run everywhere.' To
conclude, in the bishop's own words 'the
imperial hiiihwav from Pekln to L'Hassa
seems, and Is said to be now, totally im¬
practicable near Koug-dze-tiu by the fall of
a mountain and the >udden upheaving of a
new one.' "

The Oyster War.The Excitement at
Orisfield..[Special Correspondence of the
Baltimore American.]. Cri*Jield. Oct. 7..
There is nothing new to leport in the diffi¬
culty regarding the boundary line. The ex¬
citement among our people is unabated, and
they demand that Virginia shall redress the
outrages her authorities have perpetrated.
The families of the men imprisoned at
Drummondtown have the sympathies of
the community. Gov. Walker has been in¬
formed of the action of the magistrates at
Druromondtown, and .the people are anx¬

iously awaiting his answer.
The "oyster navy" has arrived. Of

course the Virginia navy is not in the vi¬
cinity. ; ;

Departure of Americans for Egypt.-
Tbe American officers who sailed for Egypt,
in the early spring, findiug their reception
by the Government there so cordial, and
the land of Egypt so promising, having
sent for their families, ouite a number
sailed from JS'cw York on Thursday, in the
steamship Batavla. Among Jhem were
Mrs. General C. P. Stone, Miss Stone, and
three children ; Mrs. General llhett, Miss
Bbetfr, and Master Rhett j Mrs. General
Bevnolds, and Mrs. Colonel Praci^ficy-
jiolils aod eon.

Cfcartes Martin, E. W. Hughes, J. T.
Young, Thomas Branch, R. D. Lille, J. R.
Anderson. fTT. Glasgow. GJ P. Prcscott,
R. C. 08Dorn, B. J. Barbour. C. W. But¬
ton,and J. C. Hill, arcthe Virginians placed
upon committees in the Southern Com¬
mercial Convention, now in session at Cin-
Ufnxwta'.;;, _

» ;,V';
i The .JSngJish Opwft Company opened the

!wlntofc\campaign In Chicago on ^Monday
night -before n crowded irad brilliant audi-

: enoc, giving " Trovatore/7 with Mrs. Rich-
Was-Berrtard, Mrs. Zclda Soguin, Mr. Cag-
tie* and Mr. Laurence in tho principal part*.
I t .y- iw I

11

AUCTION S4LES THIS DAT.
. *....

THOH. W.KEESEf. will sell nt 10 A. M. an. as¬
sortment of household furniture, Jtc.

A.C. PULL/IAM wlllsell aM2 o'clock SL <100 acr«B
" of valuable farming and limber land In Cho

terffcldcouuty.
M5E & GODOIN will sc!t at 4J o'clock P. M.

1 'Poplar Grove," situated about three nilUs
from Richmond.

GRUBBS ,1 WILLIAMS -will s^ll aUJ o'clock P.
M. a neat b/ick tenement on the north side of
Cherry street, between Dover and Cumberland
streets,

W. GODDIST will sell st 1 o'clock P. M. a bcantl-1
ful residence, loeatwlon Grace and 8*h streets.

J.I. APP*K8jN will sell st 3 o'clock P. M. a
*1*1 u able lot corner of Clay and 2o:h streets.

COOK A LADGFtT->N will sell ftt 10 o'clock the
coal-yxrd and scales at the coal-yard of W. S.
l'llcucr. *

.

J. D. WHITEHEAD &, CO. wlil sell at 1<4 o'clock
groceries lienors, Ac.

LOCAL MATTERS.
CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION OF

THE THIRD DISTRICT.

NOMINATION OF HON. JAS. H. COX
FOB CONGRESS.

DECLARATION OF FlilXGIFLES.

The Conservative Convention of the Thlrd
Congressional District met in the concert-
room of the Exchange Hotel yesterday at
noon. The attendance was large, and the
meeting was entirelv harmonious.
The Convention "was called to order byMr. N. M. Lee, on whose motion Gen. W.

H. F. Lee was called to the chair, aud Mr.
W. D. Chesterman, of Richmond, was ap¬
pointed temporary secretary.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.
On motion of Mr. Lovenstein the follow.

Ins committee on credentials was appoint¬
ed : Major John Johns, of Richmond ; Dr.
C. Archer, of Henrico ; R. T. Lacy, ofSew
Kent ; Col. Wm. B. Woodward, of Ches-
terfield ; Dr. E. S. Talley, of Hanover ; J.
S Saunders, of Goochland, and Auram
Hall (colored), of Richmond.
On motion of Mr. Lee, of Richmond, the

following committee on permanent organi¬
zation aud business Was appointed i Capt.W. I. Clopton, of Chesterfield ; J. S. Saun¬
ders, of Goochland; Frederick Ss Coles
(colored), of Richmond ; Hon. A. R. Hoi
laday, of Henrico; P. H< Starke, of Rich¬
mond, and Dr. Edwin Shelton, .of Han¬
over.

,,Major Johns,from llie Committee On Cre¬
dentials, reported tha names of the follow¬
ing duly authorized delegates :

LIST OF DELEGATES.
City of Richmond..Jefferson Ward.S.

Maccubbin, A. G. Babcock, John Hagan,John Johns, W. W. Crump, Christian
Z
Madison Ward..Peyton Wise, John Ma-honey, Wm. Lovenstein, C* Sauer, Wm. C.

Parne,.John H. Claiborne.
Monroe Ward..C. M. Wallacc, L. Levy,

P. H. Starke. Wm. English, 2*. M. Lee,
Capt. Lybrock.

TTMarshall Ward.-T. Wiley Davis, L. II.
Hunter, Capt. Allen, John J. Cannon, P.
G. Coghlan, Henry Metzzer.
Clay Ward.-Wm. Jenkins,;A. Hierholzer,

John F> Meredith. John Mucauly, W. D.
Chesterman, H. Calaef. |Colored Conservative Club ofRichmond*.
A. Hull, Fred, C. Coles, Robert Hamilton,
Walker Howard, John Cooley, Robert 1 .

BO$l"rico County..\arina Township~G.
D. Pleasants, J. il. McKenzie, C. Archer,
J. F. Chiidrev, John D. Warren.
Brookl;tnd.-J. B. Young, A. R.Holladay,

E. Hopkins, Dr. A. J. Terrell, Chos. John-

i 8t
Faii-field..J. H. Sands, James M. Carter,

James W. Lewellen, E. W. Burress, A. M.
B Tuckaiioe..D. T. Lumlv, W. R. Polk, D.

L. Sublett. Samuel Cottrcu, Jr., John A.

| Chesterfield..*. Brooks. W. 1. (.
G. L. Archer, W. B. Wooldr tdge, A . M .

Trabue, William Ambers, Dr. S.>. >\ alke,
E. S. Woolridge.

Goochland..G. S. Saunders.
Hanover..Dr. E. S. rallev, Dx*. Edwin

Shelton, Alexander Morris, William Gaines,
| Chastain White, Major J. M. Taylor.

New Kenii.General \\ . II. k . Lee, Rich¬
mond T. Lacy. , .. ;
Not Represented..Amelia, Charles City ,

Cumberland, aud Powhatan.
The report of the committee was adopted.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

Captain Clopton, from the Committee on
Permanent Organization, made the foUoAV-

lD!>r«d"i.-Gcn. W. H. F. Lee.
Vice-Preaidents..Dr. E. b. Tally,, of

Hanover j Richmond T. LacI»,?!e^0&?d '
Dr. Junius L. Archer, ot Chesterfield ,

Hon. Alex. R. Holladay, ot Henrico ; J. S.
Saunders, of Goochland; 2?. M. Lee. and
John Cooley, of Richmond.

Secretaries,-W. D. Chesterman, M. I .

Handy, Wm. S. Gilman, and Louis Stern.
The report was adopted.

NOMINATION FOE CONGRESS.
Miv Lovenstein moved that the Conven¬

tion now go into the nomination of a can¬
didate for Congress. Agreed to.
Mr. Wooldride, of Che?tertield, nomi-

nateil Judge James H. Cox, of tne same

°Major Johns nominated Colonel Albert
Ordwav, of Richmond., .Mr. Lovenstein seconded the nomination
of Colonel Ordway in a spirited speech.

Mi*. N. M. Lee nominated Hon. «. 1.
Daniel as one about whom the whole Con-
petvative party of the district would rally.
Mr. Daniel, in a few appropriate remarks,

thanked the gcntlemantor the nomination,
but respectfully declined the honor.
Messrs. Chastain White, Isaac Huntei,

Abram Hall, Hon. A. R.Holladay, and Col.
Pevton N. Wise sustained the nomination
of 'Colonel Ordway, and Messrs. Sands,
Clopton, P. T. Atkinson, P. H. Htarke. and
N. AK Lee that of Judge Cox.
The vote was then taken with the follow -

¦nsresi.lt: Ordway. Co*.
Chester Held

con
2,'J>

3'SHaca»winffi M&mf'forjudge Cox, 87L

On motion.of Col. Wise, the nomination
of Judge Cox was made unanimous, and
the following committee appointed to w ait
udou the nominee : "Wm. Lovenstein, W.
B. Wooldridge, Hon. A. R. Holladay, R.
T. Lacy, and J. S. Saunders.

' 'declaration of principles.
Mr P. H. Starke, of Richmond, offered

the following resolutions, which were una¬
nimously adopted :

The superintendents and assistant super-
intendents and delegates^ representing the

( 'onservative party In the third Congres¬
sional district, assembled in convention at
the instance o/the Conservative ^tate Com-

xtat°wc°fcel the great f""Frt^kd«wtin<r to the Congress of the united
States a representative of

repr^iitSiliWrcaU wttii dignity "ad
°

Charles H. Porter, tkc,P\cs5^OSSifiBSS
Mass
repre^nwUve etawaer, proves Mm to

AmcriSnbeV:iMlv'htp, ffdewrrea tie re-

SpS*^»3 SSSrt tne uotoraUa.t.on

laws, and to punish criroeg agalost ibesame/? attests the same thing. By that
act numerous,. and. before unliw.nl of,
offences are created) and penalties de¬
nounced against 'applicant* for naturali¬
zation, and the friends who shall assist
them, ; upon the presumption that thi»
claw are a get of natural-born peijurersand suborners, .whose tendency3 ta
.crime must be repressed by. unusual
and vindiotiye legislation; while the terms
of tbe.law arc as vague, sweeping, and ob¬
scure, that the most wary may well fear
to apart new constitutional rights, or to
assist their friends in doing so, lest theybe entrapped as victims of persecution in
the Federal Courts. His false and prepos¬terous assumption to have been the ** au-
ihor" of the Homestead provision in theState constitution provokes ridicule and
excites contempt. JS either by character, in¬
fluence, or political ability is he lit to be the
representative of this district hi Congress.
a judgment which we invoke on him from
ail respectable people, without distinction
of party. r."-

3. That we; present as a candidate for
Congress In this district James K. Cox, re¬
commending him for his virtues as a man
and a citizen, his manners and bearing as

a gentleman, and his ability to represent in
Congress as they should be represented the
whole people of the district ; and we pledgeourselves to uso all honorable means toln-
sure his election. *

After passing the customary resolutions
of thauKs tho Convention adjourned sine
die. .

'

The Free-Bridge Qukstion-7/hat
Manchester Proposes..We published on
Saturday the proposition of the committee
of our City Council in relation to the pro¬
posed freo bridge between Richmond and
Manchester. That proposition, the prime
condition of which was the annexation of
Manchester, was on Friday night laid before
the committee on tho part of Manchester,
at a meeting held at the office of Captain
William L Clopton. There were present
Thomas H. Wynne. H. L. Kent, Charles L.
Todd, Charles T. Davis, and James E. Rid-
dick, of Richmond, and P. C. McKinney,
William I. Clopton, and W. G.Taylor, of
Manchester. Mr. McKinney was called to-
the chair. r , '£\,? .

Mr. Wynne then presented the proposi¬
tion of his committee, with a few explana¬
tory remarks.
Mr. Taylor, on the part of the Manches¬

ter delegation, said he had no written pro¬
position to make, but made a verbal state¬
ment ;of the views of his associates and of
the people of the town. The committee,
he said, were decidedly in favor of fclch-
mond's proposition, and many of the think¬
ing citizens of Manchester were of the same
mind, but the majority were undoubtedly
opposed to annexation.
Mr. Kent rejoined that the Richmond

committee were not disposed to insist uponthe letter of their proposition, but nad
merely submitted it as a basis of action.
Any portion of it might be modified to suit
the views of the parties in interest.
The joint committees then adjourned, and

on the same night the proposition was sub¬
mitted to the trustees of Manchester. The
result is shown in the following report :
To Thos. E. Wynnet jBsq . Chairman, Arc.
Sir : We would respectfully report that

we, last night, reported to the trustees of
the town of Manchester the proposition
submitted to us by the committee of the
Common Council of the city of Richmond
on the question of aid to the town of Man¬
chester in erecting a bridge across James
river, between the two places, and that
said proposition was unanimously rejected.
We now submit on the part of said trus¬

tees of Manchester the foliowing proposi¬
tion :

(1.) The city of Richmond to contribute
one-half the fund nccessary to build the
said bridge.

(2.) The town of Manchester to contribute
the other half.

(3.) Each partv to guarantee the payment
undertaken by the other.

(4.) The joint fund to be expended and
managed under the direction of a joint
commission of the two municipalities.

(5.) The bridge to be declared absolutely
toll-free from its completion, except so
much as may bo necessary to pay tolls in
the event of non-payment of the principal
of the debt that may be incurred in build-
ink it.

(6.) The site to be determined by a joint
commission, as aforesaid.
As there will exist a necessity ofamending

the present charter, in case the enterprise
shall become a joint undertaking, and the
General Assembly is expected to adjourn
on the f)th proximo, we would respectfully
request early action on the above.

P. D. McKinney, Chairman.

Manchester News..On Saturday the en¬
terprising firm of Stacy & Brothers, at the
City Mills, commenced operations, obtain¬
ing' water from the dam in the canal in front
of their establishment. It Is notsupposed
that they can continue as the dam must be
demolished to perfect other improvements
and repairs.
The County Court of Chesterfield meets

oh Monday. *On the same day the County
Convention meets at the court-house to
nominate officers. The Manchester dele¬
gates are William P. Kidd, F. G. Ruffin,
Jesse Rice, A. C. Brandis, H. C. Watkins.
John Smith,, G. W. Tolby, A. B. Woolridge,
Joha Moore, John D. Baird, Charles Mc-
Nair; R. S. Whitehead.

Superintendents op Education..The
Board of Education of Virginia held a

meeting last Friday night and appointed
the following gentlemen county superin¬
tendents of schools : William Wolfe, Bu¬
chanan and Wise ; Colonel J. LuciusDavis,
Buckingham ; B. A. Hancock, Chesterfield;
John Iv. Mason, Greensville and Sussex;
Dr. J. N. Powell, Henrico ; John W. Wild-
mau, Loudoun: Dr. P. S. Dance, Powha¬
tan ; Edgar B. Macon, Princess Anne ; Maj.
J. V, Fulkerson, Russell ; J. D. Thomas,
Wythe.
Honorably Discharged..Wyatt John¬

son, the colored man who was so unfortu¬
nate aa to be suspected as an escaped con¬
vict, and has been detained for some time
by the officers of the law, was discharged
on Saturday by the Police Justice. Wyatt
proved by Captain Cunningham, and other
very respectable witnesses, that lie had been
engaged in working for thejn since 1863,
and had always been Implicitly trusted with
their property, and had always come fully
up to the requirements of an hojiest ana
faithful servant.

Attractive Entertainment..The in¬
troductory lectures before the Schools of
Law and English of Richmond College, by
Professors Green and Curry, will be deliv¬
ered to-night in the Grace-atreet Baptist
Church, commencing at P. M. The
bench and bar of the city will, of course,
turn out in large numbers to greet Dr.
Green in his new role as a teacher of law.

The Medical Convention..The commit¬
tee appointed to make arrangements for the
State Medical Convention consists of Drs.

r, Howell
'he names

in the papers yes¬
terday. *;c'

.. J ¦'
. ...

. - ¦ "

New Books,."We h$vc from Messrs.
Bates & Waddy Brothers "Estello Rus¬
sell. by tfe®author of the Life of Gafitao,
and the ^ Heir .Expectant,";by Use author
o!' Raymond'sHeroin© ^ both vwrrcwfc&lenovels, from the press of Messrs, Hmwr &
Brother; y jpgjj

¦''A ~i± I in III' ¦¦¦ m mm m* *mit¦ ¦ iWifir >- »1> ,*>4 *
J,

HBN3*coCooittY:£«n«..There was bo
busmen of lip|>(Mrt<*8C« UtM^cUkIMMdfljvjmdusiie, court wa* adjourned until
Thursday, thfcl3tfc, \

1$ Singular Street "Corner ..A police¬
man reportraU/e* houses on the corner of
Main and one of thecrosa streets.

List, or Lnmailamu* Lwtsm Remaining
in the Richmond ?ost-ofjhc» Q<?t« 8, 1S70.
Mrs: P. JLipscomb, Richmond. - r?T?n

,J 3 .1 S< " ¦ m i<; » ii» - .'Hi in' . m r>

T-arE Comic Monthly, with'Maris INWmw

>0'

MB Of JSOTafclK»tf< o»
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«»«, iw«Te is«OT02S^575WSp3fc*V f » -

_HS=sas«
Pol^ Vi ^ iiratf<? ira.

? V2 *"" ^ Lowe, charged with obstruct-,
fng; the orcmiaes of Thoniaa H. Pollock snd
uaingingultiug language to him, and dMatoo threaten to strike Mm with a bar Of
koiu. r-' *

wit£

.The 'above three cases were the nl>ebot oi
am unsuccessful attempt on the part ofthose it:
concerned to live and do business peaceably
under the Fame roof. The lines of demarca¬
tion which separated the two parties were
often the cause of dispute, and finally a

regular game of "shinny tm jour own
rtde njwas inaugurated. On Friday a lively
.klrmfch was carriedon in the basement and
continued up to the first floor, Mrs. Pol¬
lock having been attacked by Mr. Lowe.

A juvenile witness stated that Mr^Poltocfc
way lu the basement.;; " I heard »; jacket,.^
down thar, and I reckon Mrs. Pollock waa
trying to move Mr. LoweVsawinMnacfcloe."
1 beard a fuss, and I reckon she was movfe'
the machine; but I don't know, i tawr^ :»..

it would take four men to move it* Kr. j
Lowe went down thar, and the fuav eoor Jt-
mence. I reckon slic threw a piece o* wopd,
though I don't know it, because I see a
piece o' wood flyinV .

Lowe was sent on to answer indictment,
and Mrs. Pollock was dismissed. ±t»-jxSusan Hughes (colored), for ''unlawfully
taking without iKjrmis'iion" certain artiefes
of clothing, the property of Sallie Scott. Was
discharged. '.»au. <f*s
Patrick McCarthy wa*again called U> an*

, ,

swer the charge of fracturing Mrs. A°na
'

.

Burke's chinaware, and bound over in the 4

sum of 9100 to keep the peace.
"Wyatt Johnson (colored), arrested as an

escaped convict, was disoharged; the chargo *

not being sustained.

supposed'
Burwcll appeared and identified the to-
bacco as his property. They were seut.ou* j
Martha Jane Bell (colored) and Mitry Sul-

livan and Mary Sbeay (white) were sent to
jail in default of security for good behavior,
for indulging in abusive ana insulting lan¬
guage towards each other. :#

Hram'oa Court, Satubday.JWtyt' Gut-
gan presiding..George Walton was con¬
victed of stealing two horses, the property .

of A. C'oyner, of Augusta county, and sent
to the penitentiary for five years.
The case of Thos. J. Gale will be called

this morning. .:¦¦¦.

1 1. mm. . . -j- .

8500 reward offered by the proprietor of l>r.
Sagk'8 Catarrh remedy for a oaseof catatzfe
which he cannot cure. Sold by druggists or

by mil. Sixty ccnts. Pamphlet; giving «> mi - /
toms and mode of treatment, Sentfric. Address
Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, iV. Y;i

.
'm

.

Umbrella^ Walking Cane?, and many other ,<.

userul articles for gentlemen, may be bad at S. Bt.
Spence 4 Bon1' s. 1300 Miln street. ;i

.r.'ii
"What Did It V.Lynn's Kath tlrou made my .11

hair soft, luxuriant, and thick, and bagsn'Mflaj^^.j.,
n >11 u, Balm changed th it sallow complexion .info,

the marble beiuty yon now see. Th's Is cmphatl- '

cally the language or all who use these articled. a'*- *'
fine haul of hair and a ictlne<l complexion are *be -i/>
groite»V attractions a woman can possess. The
Katluirou and Magnolia Balm are just.what will
give them to yon, and nothing else will. 1'he Balul
Is tlie bloom of youth. It mikes a lady of thirty " {

appear but twenty. Both articles a70 entirely i
harmless, and very pleasant* 'J hey sbuuld; he lu
every lady> possession. ... , , ..

for excellent ma.erlal *nd a ffenfee! SU Tear*
your order with t\ B. Spjsncb A tfoN, W0«M*ln
street ^

Gmro: goiwo! GonmI.Faster than the auc¬

tioneer's hammer kuoclw down the merchandise
ne#kct disposes of the teeth lili therefore, for ,

that prize of life, a perfect act, by brushing theui
rfgnllrly with SOZODOXT.
"Spalding's GLtTE'1 his now taken the tfUc®

of all Cements and Mncilages. '. >-

For the very best fluting ehirtj, ieaye jqui 01 der*
with K. B. m'K vc'K & vov, U04 Mala streer.

NOWLAX & Co., Jewelers^ are Teeeiving mig-
nlficent new fall styled of a^ tliu choice patterns
of flue jewelry. fcets of aiueth', et, coral, i>earle,
diamonds ; ii«v patterns mrdalious, neck cbnlu*,
Leontlne and operi chains, glov» ba*;d<*, baudke*~
chief holders, dl im?nd riiign, and superb n*n»»il- .

ver for bridal presents, at corner Main andTeuOi
streets. ¦? "

r I"
One thormud ordsof dry oak and i>lne wood,

which Tto-aroM'lliuirW per cord below the usual
prlcc, a largo portion of which U superior forest
pine, cut expressly for t'ae^use of the factory, south
sl'lo of the Baslu, between loth nud llih streets.

WArKiNlj A BROT1IVU.
II. W. WATKlSH, Agent.

.

The superior kindllo*, cooklug, sawed, split,
and long Oak and I'Ine Wood told by J. B. WAT-

'

hix*,' HIT Mala tt ect, Atom tis new Vic¬
tory,.Is unsurpassed in quality and eboapnt 89. lie !

also tells the cheapest and bcit An'hracltc ai,d
Bituminous Coal and Coke.

Fjuxtixg foh Candidates..Candidates for
ol'icc can have their cards, circulars, handWBs,
etc,, printed promptly and si low prices at tlio
Dispatch printing«houte. ,:[f

3L ELLT60N 6, CO. Will imat' iWvCfiiae&enUti '

the principal uewspapenun VlrjjUiM«">fort*i Car»
lina, 1'euueesee, and the northern cities, at p*t>
listers' rates. for rjisb. ?. opiv ai. this office* ¦ ; -

STCDENTS AT OCR COLLTtOks can And the beet '

assortment of Text-Books in the city at EllysoW
X TAVtOK'B, ncxtU) Dlaixucha<& jc, Miinu'.wa, K

PMSTiKO.PWn, Colored, and fancy prlat-
ing executed with neatness audat lowr<K$ bt
Dispatch 2'rinliog House.

: ty

CujrAfEST Yet.Yoncin get good Envelopes
with your card printed on them, for only $3 p* i. ,

thousand, at Dispatch Vhintixo-HoCMC. M'
School Cibculabs..All kind? of sdwHrtcire* "

lars, reports, <tcM executed at the Diqpatc/ip&o ;
as cUoap as the cbeatwt-

111 ¦'

AliZi THE LATEST MAOAZLXS^ WEAKLY AS®
Daily Njovspapkbij, can be found at Eii.?#)* 9t
Tavlob's news depot, next to DltvytcA' office.

.i.
' r. i

Old Papkhs, in packages of one hundred op

more, »t reduce i rates, for sale at the PUfidA y
countlng-roo to.

AMVSBMBHm,

POLLER SKATINGXi ATtJ

/ ^ofer byS4*a RollerStiLly^( ¦¦

rbetervlcee at Mx. PBMXfKm* MlOMiMMa
hrofessot, have been eog/ge<
of tjw assemoitei. Ke«wee»
bliefl for lad ea excluaiveiv wul
usuaL irnd there will WjpM-I Tdl'ctfcDAY. and SATUHOAY SWHXH- SWt

?Sm>oA'8.- '"i beN nteht"
BmIteat s o'clock.; tha sOomioaa^ itM?!*£&.I a for tb% privilege of u»iug tl»a skates wlM

I Me. iforstagte UoktUt for fvm**,<»«,
under ti

[atsekabfes. -'A
j-irpy«of rolL

"< - r, FOB OKE Wiucx: 09RUY. ri^^X *f f

U cohjcuy ocWa*y,w- i ;¦

^£U»i4UeBto6CNifWf itv.»


